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third frmales. So'T bad 180 Mux .no uo woudm,: ibmber about one are of then.w, rf thFrencfcbf.O .herece.ptout of every! 14 mMr
i iua v "f prrson . I rWiiion havinir received a check at Rome,
i ana one out oi every jsa lemaies, is or--

1 i t rested. nnnnai v lor criminal oiiences.
I There may be some who nrer nrraigned

hi.-- more man once a year, oui uh ug
, "f i Jmnd, there must be many ho escae

'
i'usr. ; Of tcctlon altogether. - . . h

'i U In New .York the proportion or crime
. . i U nbopt tlic same, some eighteen thou-'t'- tt

been: arrested theres ianj persons having
?. I i a$t year; f Of these, it is said six thou-- ;

iand were for drunkenness, twelve thou.
"Kr $and were committed to the; tombs for

,;k Examination, of whom ten thousand were
; ! t committed for trial. Of these; there were

I1 fentenced to-th- e State jprison 119 men
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APPOINTMENTS, TO .OFFICE. ! i

I For the want of some other ground On
w'hich'to1 attaclci the InewfAdministtation
and iti honored headjgreaVclamor if kej)t

by the OppositionJ press, and esjieciAlv
by its venerable leader in trus city, on

score of the recent removals from of
fice. But one would jLhinfcitjwas aomer f

what hopeless task for the partisahsjof tie
late Administration to get up a clamor Jpn

that ground. Like hisJ predecessors!
Mr. Van Buren and Gen. "Jackson, the
course pursued by the late President was
Durelv of a partisan ad prose riptive char- -

acter. liis political irientjs may up a.iic- -

challenged to produce an Instance ofSan

appointment made on anyjotjier principle ;

and with respect to rempvals, thousands
merritoriousand faithful officers in eve
branch of the public service were dis-

placed on the simple ground of political
opinion. .

- I ;

This is not denied byjtJhe opponents of
the present Administration ; but theyjas-- .

sail it on a dilTerent and somewhat fanci-
ful ground. Their argument, stripped of

phrases, is this: M It isjtrue, Geri. Jack-
son and his Democratic successors pur
sued a proscriptive course ;they profess-
ed to be parly men ;j the country expect-
ed no better of them ; but Gen. Taylor
came into office on higher ground, as the
President not of a p?irty, but of the whole
People." ! .1 " j

The weakness ana disjngenuousness of
this argument we have taken occasion
heretofore to notice and sufficiently ex-- J

pose. But, as it continues to be put forthv
as a sort of forlorn hope, by tho Union arid
its coadjutors, we willvray it the

respect of a further ibrief consider-ation- .

: r ;

In the first place, then, let us ask.in
what way5 Were the generous sentPments
avowed by General! Taylor in the course

,u i, a,i:;c t ,i;,t ,u i

!( and 17 women ; to the penitentiary 700
; tnen and 170 women ; to the city prison

C2 men, and 07 women; total 991-me- n,

? &5 i women ; showing dn amount of crime
Jnja single city greater than in all the
feoithern States together. In the Ken- -

ucKy penitentiary there is nota single
voman in the: Virginia, I believe there

rf-- '

V " f j The enormous amount of crime in the
'

Eastem'cities, which already rivals the
" ? ? ("TtuUK or congress in tne lignin Uistrmeets on the 14th of there to bo J . v,,rJlut

considered and matured. biVhig Convention Vhich assenbed atTlie understanding as to this plan is, of course, that Washington on the 24th ultimo u tv .

these one hundred stockholders will have (in connection .'irlOu- -
whh the M contrd aud ncl the former nble and efficient

u t ...;.v. ... . . vlMUCr,

s none:

epravity of thbse of Europe; has been
scribed to the multitude of European

jrrtigrantsl But the returns do not sustain
plen.'r Uf, 7,009. persons in tne jaus

Shis hoisesof correction in Massachusetts,
iin 1847, 11C5 were natives of foreign
countries. This is less than one fourth of

such as they may hire forth purpose, or farm it out uecuiicu ucibj, a canuicate for re.

jthe whole number, and cannot vary rna- -
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rrinr. tro tlmm v,l tJl si t h ; rA 1 fl,mm'tne nKXt session will commence on the
KJ lliutl illlib iiiv ui u.iiu uyut linn .

the moment that he, became --a formidable ;

opponent of their Nominee, was there any
lllllli IUU Ullll ll IKU Vl llU Ulllbl. IV uvk?I.IU;.

! 6 of the following gentlemen : John H.of him ? Were not his personal, his po- -
Thomas J. Pernn .BusbceBryan Lemay,litical, and even his military character B. Charles E.held up to reproach and ridicule by these nn baunders, Johnson,

. .c.f crvi.,i, James t . Jordan, and William W. Hoi- -

on

vv i 1 1 r i .'N . tfiiiu i un i iiii.-m- . iiiii.i uuiJiiiiin iil
tempts made, not merely to defeat his
election, but to blast his good name? In
this way, by the net of the opposition party
and press, the canvass, ot necessity, as
sumeda Whig character,! and General
Taylor was chosen

' - by the
.
united ,and

strenuous etlorts
.

ot
r,

the'
Whig part a-- j

j i i

gainsc a most violent anu remorseless
party opposition.-- What, then, does the
Union ask 7 Has it the face to demand

nay, is it so poor spirited as to wish
to nave tne ollicers ot trust anu conn
dence under this reviled candidate: filled.

still filled by its friends and co-par- ti

sans, generally i themselves among the
noisiest of the revilers? Would it be pos-
sible to carry on jthe Government upon
the principle which the opposition press
is now selfish and; greedy enough to pre- -

serine to tne ne-- iiuminisirauon i
Thn Annitinn ntkrr.pn t

sepcrior'fitness v t,et.lhis principle be ad- -

...JJgrCU lO"Ifc " w iiiuii "
had be preferredand, though" the Union
may melt into tears, the.. country will be
satisfied. What tb? people want is to see
the publfc work well done ; to see con

in trustworthy men. Very
little: sympathy is felt by the public with
professed office seeUers. a ie w per&onai
friends are gratified with their success, as

especially if it gives a convenient sup-

port

next

but unfortunateto some deserving
man; but this feeling does not go far.
For all high office the right thinking
mass of the public! wish to see high qual-

ification.
ir.

We rejoice to believe that he
these are the views of the Administration. one

The President especially has seen service. This

He will never knowingly commit impor-
tant

of
ed

trusts to any but the men most in
likely to perform them faithfully and ably.

In a work, let the President, in his new
sphere, as in every other which he has the
filled through life; firmly act up to the
principle of what is best for the country the"

and the
:

public service, and the briIliaU
hopes

.
of...his Administration vyill be more j

than rpn I7P( VVlin reSPPCl lO measures.
he has but to ask What, upon the whole ;

is required to bring about the greatest at- -
j

tainable amount of public good ;" with re- - j

spect to men, " who of the candidates is ,

hpt nnnlifipd fnr the trust. liV re.SO.lute- - ...:n

Iv following- - the answer which his own j

long-trie- d discernment and he advice of on

trusty counsellors may give to these ques-
tions, he will be carried easily and pleas-
antly

the
through the most embarrassing du-

ties of a Chief Magistrate, and will be
sustained by an approving country. Nat.
Intelligencer. ?

THE DEAF AND DUMB. to

It will be seen by the advertisement of
i .uie Principal of the Institution

Tor the Deaf and Dumb in this City, that

ICth of July next. .At the recent session

den. For the last two or three months a
the Board have devoted a good deal of
time and attention to the Institution ; and
it sis now in a condition to go forward with t

Li 1 r , f a I I .1'"creaseu useiuiness; k s nopea, in me
discharge o the duties devolved upon it
hit Iho Qlnln

r"-- ; di
I h npvv hill hi i no t n whih th rtiinl. v V ,. , , j

'Zr.l.Vtli :V r '1 IT.lPw 'wucu - v'aa .cTirucieu '
and in the course ot a very lew years,
W'hen the grounds shall have been im- -

ty will be joined to convenience and util-it- y.

It is gratifying to perceive the interest
which is felt in this noble Institution by
the people in all sections. The members
of the Board, we know, (though they re
ceive and ask no compensation, and tho

cir duties require mucn oi tbeir time

P"ncipal. Mr Cooke, is as unwearied in
labo.rs as"hf 18 successful in imparting

testant Episcopal Church in the State
of North Carolina; but we learn that
the Right Reverend Bishop of the Dio- - j

being detained on the bycese, way in- -... . . ,J .Jdisposition did not reach there in time to
nronn 7 mnvont mn nn iKnt r ov On i

l MIIIM-- ' WV ' V'ltllV'll 111 4JUb V II
. 1 hursday, the ii4thf the LJishop appeared,
took his seat, and opened the convention !

' vhn;pn Wresident nro trmJ
y laree nurnuer oi ueieaies, clerical ;

and lay, and other persons from various
narts Gr ,he State, were in attandance on
thc Convention and we learn that the pa - '

rochial and other reports made, gave evi- -
!

dence of lhe prosperity of the church, and
,hat allbou-- h some excitement prevailed
at lhe opening of the convention, in re- -

gard to a rumor of unusual forms and
practices in parts of the diocese vet the
difficulties were fully adjusted, and the
Qonventiorwadjourned on Monday in per- -

tect harmony and gpoci ieeiing, to meet in
Christ church. Elizabeth City, on the 3d
tit , t . .. . .. r..i ,oi-- a ' i

i e(inesoav in mav, ioou.
N. R. The health of the Bishon at the

last advices was better ; he was attacked
with neuralgia --Lincoln Courier.

SONS OF TEMPERANCE.
The Grand Scribe of the Order in this

j State, has laid upon the table a copy of
j the Proceedings of the Grand Division, at
its April session. We are glad to see that j

i the Order is rapidly increasing and ex- -

anA
i bvuuiu a 10 wiMri3a4JxivitaAVcsiwiiu9itivt

niricmn
f.mmttr and rTs r-- tin tVio Stala At 1 Vi a
beginning of the priesent year, there were
nnlv 1 nirieinnc Willi n mpmhpecJiIn rP
G18 r the. Grand Serihe renorted to ihn
Anril session. 30 Divisions, numberinji 904
members. Duringthe first three months

eleh ttntst?tencill earshnn1rd1l573
07. Since the report of thc Grand Scribe
to the April session was made, wc learn
that Sixteen Charters have been issued
making 4G Divisions now in North Caro- -

lina, with a membership, it is beiieved, of
between 1500 and1800. Ral. Reg.

LSomcPork. A hog was recently butch- -

j ered in Broom Count 'New York, which
weignca vuuu pounds.

and there awaited reinforcement amf ! further
t.i.ni!nn.Trnmh i Ltofemmenij I he rrencniimiv(if .

the President addressed the lulloWing letter to up
ly

Gen. Oudinot: 1 the
J , Elysee Natioal Way-- 8.

My Deaf General Th! lelegraghic
newt, announcing the strong resistance which
you have met under the walls f.Ro)rne, has
greatly) pained me. I bad hoped that the
inhabitants of Rome, opening Iheir eyes to
evidence, would receive with eagerness, an ar-

my whicli had arrived to accomprh aLfrjendly
and disinterested mission. Thi has not been
the casfc. Out soldiers have ben received as ly
enemies, and our military honor ji3 injured. I
will not suffer it to be impugned for reinforce-ment- s

shall not be wanting to you. Tell your of
soldiers that I appreciate their; bravery and ry
take part in what they endure, nd that they
may always rely on my support land my grati.

4 tude. ' My dear General, receive the assur- -

ance of my seniiment3 and esteem.
Louis N AroLEON IIonabarte.

The quarrel between the German Princes
and People has reached the highest pitch. In its
Saxony a conflict has already- - taken 'place,
whieh was decided in favor of the people, Who

(ought with the troops for seven hours! There
was great loss of life. The railways were dis.
placed to prevent troops from Brlin Arriving;
but a sufficient Prussian force came opportune,
ly, which produced momentary jtranuility.- -

Next day, however, the fight was renewed, and
a deadly warfare was going on? in the streets
at the lastadvices. ' I

;

" Intelligence from Dresden up to the 8th
says that hostilities were raging hejween the
Royalists and People, without ar?y prospect of

being terminated. Tfro Provincial Govern-
ment overthrown.

'
j ,

"At Leipsic a disturbance had broken out
between the military and people, but, after a
short M niggle, the peoplo were subdued. Se-er- a!

kUied. !i
The accounts from Berlin to thei 8th state

that an insurrection broke out atsBrelau on the
6th. t The troops and people were fighting in
the streets. There was also a rumor of an in
surrection at Coblentz. ' i

" While these convulsions are occurring Ihe
Austrian Government is in danger of dissolution
by the continued success of the Hungarians.- -
Russia, lii the mean time, is advancing large
bodies against! the victorious Hungarians.
The accounts represent the Hungarian excite.
ment to be so great that ft will take .more than
Russia and Austria combined to quell them.
Endeavors are making to create ai revolution
in Gallicia. In fact, from Posen to Peslh the
whole country is either involve in or on the
brink ofr hostilities. Ii

London papers of the 11th state that a joint
note of the Courts of Great Britain and France
hasbeen addressed to the Cabinet! of St. Pe- -

1ersburg, intimating their disapproval of the in.
tervention of Russia in ihe Austrian and Hun-
garian dispute, and insisting that such inter-
ference be withdrawn. I

"The! Danish war Continued, but was con-ducte- d

on both sides in a feeble; and languish-
ing manner. On the 7th instant an engage,
ment took place, in which the Danes-wer- e de-

feated ; the loss on either side unknown.

I THE SMALL POX, j

Since- - our last the small pox has appear-
ed in one more family inl the country,
north of town, in which iHs hoped that
the care taken in vaccinating! will miti-
gate its: violence, and modify. jThe other
cases in the country, north, ireall report-
ed as mild and rapidly recovering.

In the country south, the affliction has
not yet spread beyond a single family, bbt
we regret to say has proved fatal in two
cases. jAsenath McAdoo died on Sunday
mght, and her brother, Ur. Albert Y. Mc
Adoo, died on Tuesday morning last. In
both these cases the disease is said to
have exhibited its most malignant charac
teristics. Five of the black family have
since been attacked, but norje of them are
yet dangerously ill.
, In town the disease is I still confined
wunin ine ivvo lamuies noticed in our
last. At Mr. C. N. McAdoVs all are re
covering. At Mr. Underwood's, the case
that first occurred has taken a favorable
turn, but other members of ; the family
probably cannot escape the affliction, mod
ified, it is to be hoped, by yaccination.-r-Th- e

most rigorous measures to prevent
the spread of-t- he contagionjeotinue to be
enforced, and we trust will result effectu-
ally: I v, f1 --

;

We learn that small pox I prevails, or
has very lately prevailed, at several pla-
ces in the southern country in Georgia,
in Kentucky, at or near Murfreesboro' in
this State, and perhaps oth,er places. Is
It not probable, that some fgeneral cause
exists4 favorale to an epidemical spread of
the disease? I I s

Vaccination is a wonderful Safeguard.
and ought to be thoroughly dpne through-
out thei country. Greens. Patriot, June 2.

i
, 14.

Proscription. The following Resolu
tion was passed at the Loco Fbco State
Convention held at Harrisburg, March 4.
1847: ; J

Resolved, That the ReoyAiJ from the
varioui offices at Washington lof EVFJRY
OPPONENT OF THE NATIONAL AD
MINISTRATION, or of he Democratic
principles and measures, ihas been long
called or, and is alike demanded by the
voice pf the Democratic) party and the
best interests of the country,j and ought
not to be longer postponed or delayed.

Andi this is the party thk is1 now whin
ing because a Whig Administration has
thought proper to appoint a few of its
friends to office. Ral. Rfc.

The Restoration of the Pop. The Temps, a
Paris paper, states that the instructions given by
the Ministry to Gen. Oudinot, the commander
of the Military expedition to Jtaly; are. that he
hall rnake his head quarters It Citha Vecchia,

and receive, the Pope there ; lhat the Pope will
from thence 4ssue a proclafnatioh to the Ro-man-

s,

Announcing an amneiiy, arid hi&. deter-
mination to maintain the constitution granted
by him- - td the people ; that he w( wait some
days for i formal dissolution f tho Roman Re.
puUlict; and that if such dissolution doeg hot
take plice, the Pope will atoice re.enter Rome
under the protection of the French troops.

Caneal Toil-- - !" i...,. n -- I. ... .

.office a man vhoiserved'under birh i0 i"
mat UeneWi

Taylor is urrgrateful to the men who
tributed so largely to the achievernenp

great fame. The Carolinian has fj?
give os in this istatement, two very fc

portant items in-orde-
r to forrrTanji

to whether General Taylor did nT
wrong in the act for which he "iS5

nounced. It fails-t-o feive the nam."cOIK
sniniPT mat UM tnrnrt mit P ,

lceT tnrf
a'so What Were the causesof his

does not fail to teU hoWeVer.tW- Mr.
Polk Was in the habit of rewardin?
0,1Ce lhose i & Served In

i
the

kk

ior uoes he fail tO argue thereupon '

r p .. . . ' 'H1
JAr 1 1K Very JUSt man, vvfei
President Taylor has " violated SoIp

.i i tP,euoest C. Uo.lt, ye M OUtS. n ; j;;.,.-

. -

rry James w Brvan Fr W 4
, .

3 :xy vl, Mv.
hern, has been nominatPii. e i P..im -v anairts,

election.
Wm TC T f WV m' 1V L,ane OI ayne, S the ca&di.

date of the Loco Foros. Ami if iK vl- -

, , . ,
1

.
1 14 U IIDI!-- !

-
do their duty, will be handsomely bcatea.

In the third District, there i$. as Xri
; .

better prospect of a reconcilement of
dlltlCUltieS Which exist there. Getl DfL
ery has published a letter in the Fayette.
vi,le Qhserver, in which he declinej
submit his claims to a Convention, cnlesj

the Convention be composed of socl
numbers as to leave no doubt as to tit
feelings and wishes of the Distric- t-
ShouldGen. Dockery persist iothiscoarsr
and Mr. Little also' continue a candidate,
the people of that large Whig district.

must be misrepresented for two years a
least. The Whigs ought to concentmi
their votes upon one of the Whigs; Te

trust such mav be the result. whnh Ij r -

agreeable or not to those who are stfirltj
for the " loaves and fishes."

i

Opposition. We see in the MLitK&
Courier" the proceedingsof a public mett.

ing, held in Dallas, Gaston County, whick

denounced the action of the late Session

of the State Legislature for the passage

ot Dills lor "sectional and visionary

schemes of InternaHmprovrment." They
are opposed to saddling the people with a

debt for such purposes, and recommend u

the citizens of other Counties to cooperate
with them in carrying out their $chcraes.

opposition. - I

We regret to see this, though! we' mas

confess it is very natural. It is1 justDkf

Old Rip" who was naturally a link

lazy who would rather enjoy presec:

ease and blissful obscurity thane either

rich or famous. Rather than arife audi

shake up his bed even, he wouldlay upoi
it until it was worn through to the hoards

Rather than go to market by steHrafj:

one day, he would sit on the rail of bis

cart and creep along after a team of lazy

oxen at the rate of an hundred" railesi

week. Gaston should be waked up, wi
shake off' those habits which hav becors

unfashionable and almost unpardonabk

p nersons fsavs the MexandriaGa'
...u--- u n.i A'..jtV

' .

parly prcsses of the country, can barean)
jdea f h viruUncc whh ich Genera

.T thG Administration, are Ml
assaiIed by many of the opposition joar

na,s The tone and tcrnper of theses
sau ts, are every way unjustifiable. xVl

, .1 1

pecmi,y are lDC on.a,uac- -

. . ..1 I ...! I. L iifupon me enerauie pmui, uuj--
been elected by the people, the Preside:

of the United States, to be deprecated :

condemned. He is denounced, rtaicfllfc

char-e- d with treachery, political di

esty ; sneered at as incompetent M ti

worthy; and stigmatized in' sucaja vJ
as if possible, to degrade and few
him in the eves of his countrymcD

home, and the world' abroad. AV l
XiHif vossible. because .his enemies

. T
lfc f iyij j c c nj tucvit i u r: 1 1 vji
their assaults he opposes the glorias

I

f

tions of his past life the rectitude, of

intentions the patriotism of his ibeart

and the firm determination to do lisdu

as he has ever done it nobly, pravCi--r

honorably. The envenomed arro5 '

political malice strike against tb'e shield

harmless" iru), mm iau
feer. But will not. the American IT" .

'iffnm; fl. in Ti
I

th e course pursued;, towards hitn, T''J

around h im more hrmly man ctf .

: believe so. The event will show!5'
are right in our prediction.

1

' 11W 11 II VI U 1I1LU1M tiit'Register.
: r - " .u. ti .

Th flrvwl in Sew Orleans harrescu .

rear ofihe St. Charles Hotel. .The tw

n baling there.

SaJisbury, IV. C.

THURSDAY EYEXIXG, JCSE 7, 1319.

"O" We are authorised and requested to annoance his
Joscpll P. CaldWCll, Esq., of Iredell County, to

a Candidate to represent the second District in the
Congress of Uie United States.

as

The Central Rail Road. or
j

We have been authorized and requested to state, by
juNvia kf. naiwu,ui jiiuusioii mai so anx- - :

Tbusishe to sae the Central Rail Road constructed, that i

willbeoneof'onehandredmen.totakctheentirestock, i

miUion ordiar aMcn thousand doCars eac-h.- It
is Dr. W atson s man for ensunnr the comrJMi..n

this work; and it is his opinion (in which he is sustain- -
by many others of v and ample means,) that
no other way probably, can it be effected.
Ihe heavy resources which Dr, atson haaat his
nimand, both in labor and in money, as well as his ex- -

rience and knowledge as a man of business, furnish
strongest guarantee to responsible individuals who

mav be disposed to unite with him, that he has examined
proposition maturely, and will do his full share in

carrvinj; ii mu. uuier eenueinen in mis comniuniiv,
who-a-

r
able to6land anv amonnt to which the--

y

may pledge themselves, have also as we know, sijmi-- 1c.j.. - i ! j .l.fir wmiuznrss 10 ihmui mis prouosmon; auu uie

fair terms to others. Thus, as the State subscribes
two-third- s, each stockholder becormnp responsible for ten
thousand diJlars, will command twenty thousand from

State:, and contracts for suitable amounts will be ;

made out, on terms just alike to the State and to the ,
members of the Company. j

it is the opinion of many of the friends of the enter- -
pnse, with whom we have conversed, that every thing
depends upon the action of the Salisbury Convention,

u.c .uh m r, nW, u.ere,ore, mat genuemen
who feel an interest in the work, and who are anxious

push it forward, should attend, at all hazards and
wnatever person! inconven.ence.-A- rd.

The above we find in the Raleigh Stan
aard ot the 30th ultimo, and heartily
commend the spirit therein exhibited to
every man in this part of the State. While ;

we are rejoiced to see that there are men
who have determined that this great en-- -

terprize shall succeed if they have to fake
the whole amount themselves, yef. we
are desirous that every man should have !

hand in the construction of the Road,
and of redeeming the home of their fa- -

'

j

hers from its present devastated condi-- j
tion, for all are deeply interested; and
would say subscribe, if it is but one hun- - j

ed dollars. Let it not be said that we i

are indifferent to a work so important a
work, which when completed, will chanire
u ...u r. r .u n .. u..luc "uw- - ,C1UC Ul uumry uy sumu

lating every man to improve his farm, so
that he may be enabled to fill his pockets
with cash by the sale of his surplus produce.
Aside, from pecuniary considerations, the
honor of having a hand in kindling afresh j

'a spirit of improvement in keeping with
the age, which has lain dormant for so
long a time and to the great disadvantage
of the Sujte, should be suflicient to prompt
every man to open his heart and subscribe
to the amount of his means. Will not

44

such considerations, in connection with
the certainty of greater facilities for ac-

quiring wealth have the desired effect?
If they dp not, then must all who are too
timid or too narrow-hearte- d be greatly
mortified (if such be possible.) to see a
company of one hundred manifest such a
praise worthy and commendable zeal in
behalf of the! character of the State,

Wq would lhen invite a in(eTested in
.

this irreat un(iertakinT. to visit
- Salishnrv

on the 14th instant, whether lelr,es"nr
nor, anu near wnai can oe saiu in iavor

1 1 rof the measure. rrienus anu ioes are ;

1 rumkc-- welcome, lor e ifre iiMieu, mai
aner a ca.m anu ue.ioeraie view 01 me

jcu.numaucaugu .enmj; ,uuS
auty to withhold his aid and countenance ,

irom me worw. ,

n..,. . .n;. v
i .Ccoa that llio V hitrc flictrinr aro ;

11 " '
arousing themselves, and that a Conven- -

tion will be held to nominate a Whig can- -

didate in opposition to A. W. Venable,
notqrious for nothing but wind and South i

Carolma Nullification As has been re- -
;

marked, the people of the district owe it j

to themselves and the State, to disavow
such disunion doctrines as Mr. v enable
has been preaching since the last session
oI Congress, Fy rlrnnp L. rah am, xwnh

, , , .
.... . .- 7 - j j

several meetings to the Whigs, and we
trust that he will be the nominee, and that
he will feel himself bound to accept the
nomination. No man would reflect high -

er honor upon the State and District, and
no man is more ardently attached to the ;

Union of the States. Such men we want i

in thc colincils of ,he Nati and .f h
'ri i -

people desire the enjoyment ot our pre- - '
- -

sent excellent institutions, thev must be '

SPIlt t C Pftnorrove

i Snake Bite. Mr. Wm. Millican, late of
North Carolina, but now of Florida, in a

. .
state whether whiskey, uranuy, or rum
was used1. It may not be material, yet it
would be more satisfactory to know
whether any particular kind of "liquor'
is belter than another.

' nd attention.) are happy to be in a posi-iV,- vforget that many of the. removals of which
,nmnlin r rvcuroA 'hi, tt vrv tion of service in such a work ; while the

principle on which they are affectedly
condemned. Many, we believe it may

;teriallyfrom the proportions of the foreign
and native population in the State.

(To be Continued.)

I
i-- l (LATE FROM ENGLAND.

;We learajby Telegraph that the British mail
steamer! which sailed from Liverpool on the
12th Jnstanf arrived at Halifai ; yesterday.

'Ftpm a glimpse of her news, as expressed to
i St.: John's and sent thence by Telegraph, we
: learn! inal the --Uillfor the 'modification of the
i JNavigaUon Laws has been carried in the
;. House of Lords by a majority ofJen votes a

ij reiuli that will give new strength to the Whig
; iinistry tnthe House of Commons the bill

'
, Cer tKft remnval of Jewish disabilities has beenaw w -

read a second time by a larger majority than
before i- - Mr. Roebuck is about to bring before

parliament a plan for the better government,
eft bo Brithisb Colonies, and he has also mov.

ed for a committee, to ascertain the amount of
dsbt due from foreign Governments to British

Streets. '
'j' In the matter of the writs of error, brought
hy ; Smith O'Brien and McM anus before tho

Houie of Lords, it has been decided that they
j ' cannot be maintained. Therefore the judg.
j merit of tho Queen Court in Ireland stands
1 affirmed, and the prisoners are to be transpor.

ted on the 1st of June.' Mr. DufhVs prosecu.
tion if abandoned. r

i ': .i !..,(. ii
'

Tho1 despatch also furnishes the following
commercial intelligence from England:

11 f " '" '
;

51 TV a mAnav mirlral ivoa iv la nrain
trade still dull ; Western canal flour 25s Cd ;

U;'
BallimoJe 23s ; Ohio 23s Cd ; Indian corn 21s
tp.32s for White, and 33s to 35s for yellow ; ba.

' Tcon slightljr improved beef unchanged. Cot.
. ton, fair upland is quoted at 4, fair Orleans

r jH J sales of the week 42,600 bales.

Since the above was in typo we have re-- I
reived further despatches, giving a view of the
exciting nature of the news from! the Continent
,V' -- ui vjju. i w jjioi picujr iiiuv;ii in iuo itii

uage of (ho Telegraph, without comprehend,
ing all its parts : .r

"

' From Paris th-r- e port is still repeated that
the rupture: hetween the President of France
and his cousin is complete ; a fierce quarrel is
going on between! them. These quarrels se

the 'dangers, of the Public peace. Large
'bodies of the, army, both privates and officers,
(seem to have1 been greatly wrought ujpn by the

, Socialistic A serious riot, has , taken place at
the barracks ofihe 7th light infantry, stationed
.at the, Hotel des Invalides. Sergeant Major
xBouchel paving had his name! placed among

Iho lists oi Socialist candidates for. the Assem-Wy.li- o

was arrested; tho men insisted upon
f--

hii release ; and ajriot of serious character en.
suf d. The oflicen were disregarded and de.

;ilcd. At length Bouchet was ient off to Vn.
' cennei, but not wuhout difficulty, and the re.
. .'gimenthti heen sent from Paris. The same

;n)anifestalioBS prevailed in many regiments,
j and tho Socialists hy unceasing efforts, cumin- -

ucd to seduco the soldier frorrj duty.
i ; VTho advance of the French eipedili to.

w.Lt. n.i,. l..1!:... j
' linrn jif 4n Itninin t)niiKKnin. :: Plita

d all J--1 ranee to the centre, and touched the
people upon a tender point glory from France
inltjly..rl v ;.

;
--

;

The French General was marchinz on the
127th;uliima from Civitavecchia. j

1 ;f I 6n tW 25tb in tho Uomin Coastitotional
Assembly. U was staled that had re.

. fcelved a2 ilputation of Gen. Cjudinot's officers,
xvho, being requested lo assign a reason for
occupying Civiia Vecchia hy an armed foreign
loito iiivica mai me nrsi reason was lo pre.
servo tho Roman States from Austrian invasion ;
and tho second to ascertain Direciielv what
Were the sentiments f life poiulilion in regard

Moihe fohn of government which Was most con.
L-- tofseek to effect1 a perfect recon.
F

i cilixlion between Piu 1Y. i Y. i- -

be said most, of the removals which have j msirucuon to tne unionunaie pupns corn-bee- n

made, are of warm, oiften violent j
mitted to hls charge.. Standard.

party men. A pretty pass things are come j

to, if General Taylor, from a patriotic dis- - Episcopal Convention- .- Wednesday the
like of Rarty policy, were compelled to j 23d ult., was the day appointed for the
keep in office not merely rank party men, ; meeting in St, Luke's Church Salisbury
but men who in the late elections exerted of the 33d annual convention of the Pro- -
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all their official influence, and often in the
most unwarrantable manner, to prevent
his election. j -

We have, however, the satisfaction to
' , . ..l i' i nioeneve mat me aosu a ciamor win oe as

novverless towards those at whom it is- r - - -I

aimea as 11 is reuicuious on me part 01 us
authors, lhejeditor ot the Union may
rest assured that his hollow phrases pro- - with prayer ; after which the Rev. Joseph
duce not the slightest effect either on the B. Cheshire was elected Secretary.
friends of the Administration or the coun- - The Bishop being again attacked by
ty at large. The people will be gratified severe illness was unable to attend the
to see unscrupulous partisans removed meetings of the convention, whereupon
from offices of trust and political influence. lhe Rev. Dr. R. S. Mason was unanimous-wi- iu: .1 l. .u.... ...mi ... : . . .

f;U6
sar
sa;

vueu mis wuih is uuue, uif y wtu ausiaiu
. . . ..1 T1 1 rr i. . u- -

r f9.-.-
.. w. fe- -..

erous and patriotic disposition. But they
. . .J i I ;i I i. ii ruo noi wisn mm tosnow ms uisiiKe oi par- - ,

ty by keeping violent and ; proscriptive
party men in office; and as we really feel j

not a little lurking kindness for our yen- - j

hfnfn, Tv! 'SP
on the American people j

have a little common sense, and that if ,

he wishes the Administration to break
down the division wajls of party, he had
oeuer set vie example, inmseij. L.et nim

M. .;uiu v ,,v uuo. , '
retract his unmannery charges ugainst
tViA PpiHnf Af irrKoiiiif" ami " lront '...w .m ."vj
of capacity ;" let him give lair plaV to the
measures of the Administration ; and we
will then (as far as depends on our hum-
ble selves) see what we can do for him-
self and his friends now in office.
V The country; is fully satisfied with the
course pursued by President Taylor, and
will sustain him in it. iThere is a pre- -

vailing impression that many unfit men
are in the employ ment of the Government
and the people desire theiremoval. It

w w.viwvcj fciiu v iruii4ui uo c

nonnla cao nr. nop(inniii vnoenn iflt tli
should be retained in office to the exclu
sionof as good and better men who have
brought about a change fin the Adminis-
tration. We admit, j however, or rather
we maintain, that more' partisan service
is not a sufficient ground for appointment
and we are happy to belceve thatlthis is a
fixed principle with Gen. Taylor and his
Cabinet. If this will satisfy the Union
we shall not quarrel. Ve believe it is
the firm purpose of jthe! President to ap-
point the best qualified men. Due regard
to geographical distrjbution will necessa-
rily impose some limitations to tbisj prin-
ciple ; but inipracitice no great difficulty
will be founol in giving to' every part of
the country its dqe share of appointments

--ouuuui encrpacning,on tne principle oi

' - - "v. ui t'cuinc.1

V i On
i

the 27i.li the AtsemUv rALA!;
: j here to their resfdiition opposing rtha entrance

- .

tie

tr.
':1

4

of the I re nch. Cannon were placed in the
' road and gates and streets leading to Civita

Vecchlal the long cornered galleries created
j by Pope Borgia hetween the caslle St. Anelo
j and thai Vatican were blown! up with powder.
land the materials used to btoek up the avenues
to tho tit r. - A deputation of the central com'.

vmiltee protftird against the j invasion, and in.
formed Ocri. Oiidinotthal Rome would resist hit
rntranca by force and Mow un ihe OuirinaL

. j Vatican and St. Peiir', whach were already
! ; , undermined. The General replied that bis in.

; i t ructions were imperative, and that he would
y 1 VnteV Home by force if. not quietly received.

,,u, n-i- wa luauo mu jiuo jr reiica were
repulicd. :

:

i;; '

wo encountert, they were driven bAck
with' great lost." Opt. Ouduotf a relatinn of
jhe General, taken prisoner. u Gen. Oudi.
iot.1heinrunpreparc(J for such reception, had
witLdiaxtii his troops fuur leagues from the city

; letter which we see in the Fayettevillc !

rr--n- l . A1"

"" 8iVeS l f anil ft'i T"' wT i T'?on tbe Ie and to whom was i lhe Coun,y FZj&iAtt
administered as a remedy copiousdraughts j Jrom this County to the

of - liquor." The man was soundly cured ! Improvement Convention, 'Lj, be;

Bcntlemcn heretofore appo
in two o three davs. Mr. M. does not 1 th,e 1.
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